
Soccer Team Tops Army
By MIKE BROOKS and
RICHARD SCHWARTZ

State News Sports Writers

PROVIDENCE, R.I.—MichiganState's soccer team battled through
double overtime and sudden-death play Thursday in semi-final
NCAA competition to turn back Army, 3-2, and earn the right to
meet Navy in the championship round here Saturday.
Navy defeated defending champion St. Louis, 2-1, in the after¬

noon game of a semi-final doubleheader at Brown University.
Saturday's playoff will be taped by the American Broadcasting

Company for a telecast Sunday on its "Wide World of Sports"
program.

Both State and Navy are undefeated this season. The Spartan

while the Middies have w all 14have won 10, and tied
of their games.
The winning goal for State was scored by Sydney Alozie, a

senior from Nigeria, who joined ranks with the Spartans this
fall.
At first unaware that his sudden-death score had brought vic¬

tory, Alozie kept shouting, "Cool it down, cool it down," as players
attempted to hoist him off the field.
Suddently realizing what had happened, Alozie screamed, "What?

That's the game,?" and leaped about with excitement.
All was not rejoiceful in the Spartan locker room, however,

when it was revealed that goalie Charlie Dedick will be unable to
start in the play-off match. Also listed as a questionable starter
is inside right George Janes, State's Ail-American leading scorer.

Dedich sustained a twisted ankle and aggravated a heel injury
which had hospitalized him following last Saturday's quarter-final
game with East Stroudsburg State College.
Janes was seriously shaken upTn a mid-air collision with an

Army defenseman early in the fourth quarter. It was only moments
after Dedich had hobbled away from Spartan net duties.
The game was forced into sudden-death play after two five-

munute overtimes failed to produce a score.
Following several fruitless attacks by both teams, Alozie latched

onto the ball some 40 yards out and sent it sailing into the upper
right-hand corner of the Army net.

1 he unusually long kick came as a surprise to Cadet goalie
Mike Spinellow, who was expecting Alozie to center the ball
to another forward.

Payton Fuller, MSU center forward, gave the Spartans tjieir
two other goals with scores in the second and third periods
of play.
The first goal, at 1:35 of the second quarter, came when Alozie

headed the ball some 30-yards over Army defenders to Fuller.
Fuller then tipped it by goalie Spinello who had lost track of the
pass amidst a hectic scramble at the mouth of the nets.

The Spartans doubled their lead at 1:17 of the third quarter
when Fuller took a center from Van Dimitriou at the far right-
hand corner of the field. A quick fake followed by a solid boot
gave Fuller his second score.

(continued on page 8)
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Republicans Charge
Baker Case Coverup

AUSG Congress

Discount Service,
dent discount service whose first s coupons providing discount!
project will be to handle sale of and free gifts at area stores and Spirit
the student sample book next has been sold somewhat unsuc-

:essfully by a group of students
fall term.

AUSG will begin sale of the
sample book in January.
During the budget discussion,

term, pending approval of the
contract by Congress.
In other action, Congress made

four changes in the All Univer¬
sity Student Government (AUSG)

was cut from $250 to $125, Cc
gress was allowed $25 fur inci¬
dental expenses and the Spartan

ippropriation was raised
'rom $90 to $120.
Both Jim Simpson, organiza-

ions bureau director, and Jim

Tanck, Spartan Spirit director,
appeared before Congress to ap¬
peal their allotments.
Simpson said that it was nec¬

essary to have a paid secretary

(continued on page 2)

HEAR THEM BELLS—If you don't, you probably aren't within hearing distance of
Beaumont Tower. Not only does the tower issue forth daily concerts, it also makes
a beautiful picture in the winter. Photo by James.H. Hile

Red Chief Denounces U.S.
For North Viet Nam Action

and tabled a bill granting a pro- this year.
visional charter to the Young
Life until further information on
the organization can be obtained

C ongress also approved
second re ad i i solutio

amending the order of business
so that only Congress members
can speak duringmember's priv¬
ilege, a period where each rep-

similar resentative may speak for three nancially
MOSCOW, [If] Leonid I. stands already taken by the So- China recently made

Brezhnev accused the United viet government, without threat- proposal. minutes on any subject.
States Thursday of committing ening direct Soviet intervention Brezhnev denounced Western The meeting in Wonders Kiva
provocations against North Viet in either troubled area.Theterm commentators who note divisions attracted about 40 visitoi
Nam and said the Soviet Union "necessary assistance" was left in the Communist camp, saying gress will meet
"is prepared to render the nec- vague and undefined. unity is strong. He did not re- periodically to give students
essary assistance." Brezhnev's 31-minute speech iterate Soviet calls for a world chance to observe meeting
The first secretary of the So- to a Czech-Soviet friendship rally Communist conference on unity Wednesday night ~ ' • -'

viet Communist party added: in the Kremlin was more notable which China has charged is
"Let the imperialists beware of for what it did not contain. tended to isolate Peking,
playing with fire." His previous expressions of

willingness'to settle differences
with the West were missing this

Bob Harris, AUSG president,
explained that only $175 had been
included in the budget, with the
remainder to be paid after a new
student government tax is levied
at spring term registration.
He said that NSA is quite will¬

ing for schools to pay on the in¬
stallment plan and it would befi-

Talent Show, Dance
To Be Held In Brody
schedule
Teyi act

, followed by
entertainmei

i Brody Hall tonight.

disc-jockey John Dockery will be
master of ceremonies.
The television film cameras of

s will be competing for WMSB will film the show for pos-

> pay l

Congress members opposing
the partial allotment contended

idence halls that AUSG has a moral obligation
to pay the total amount now,
since MSU has been behind in its
dues in previous years.
The appropriation for i

top prizes of $10 and $20 i
150 at 8 p.m. All the performers
will be Brody residents enter¬
taining with singing, guitar play¬
ing, rock and roll, jazz and ma-

The acts will be Judged by a
head advisor or a graduate ad¬
visor from each of the Brody
dormitories.

Both the talent show and the
will be sponsored byBi

The student sample book will tary to the organizations bureau Board., WBRS, Brody Radio

lible inclusion in a campus docu¬
mentary, according to Jim
Covitz, Dearborn sophomore and
Brody Board Activities chair¬
man.

There will be no admission
charge for either the talent show
or the dance, which will be held
in the multi-purpose room fol¬
lowing the talent show.

A Christmas Party and dance
featuring the top three winners
will be held Saturday in Brody's
multi-purpose room.

Demonstrators

Engineering
Streamlining

Spartans Win
Cage Opener

MSU opened its 1964-65
basketball season with a
82-76 win over stubborn
Northern Michigan at Jen-
ison Field House Thurs¬
day night.
Six Spartans scored in

lum, he added, "can provide double figures with Stan
the undergraduate engineer with Washington hitting 16, Joe
an excellent technical education Johnson and Bill Curtis 15,
at approximately the same credit Ted Crary 14, John Shick
hours required for most other 12, and Marcus Sanders 10.
university curricula." Gene Summers ofMorth-
MSU's engineering enrollment ern led all scores with 24.

has increased, Ryder noted,con- The Spartans held only a
trary to national trends. 34-31 lead at halftime, but

About, 2,000 students are now never trailed in second
enrolled' he reporte3Tup more half
than 10 per cent over last fall. Curtig ,e(, MSU ln re_Freshman enrollment has with 17> Johnson and

Washington grabbing 12.

Winter Bus
Passes Good

Next Week
Ted B. Simon, physical plant

director announced Thursday that
winter teim bus passei pur¬
chased now will be honored for
the remainder of fall term in
addition to all of winter term.

A police spokesman esti
the arrest total would reac

Many of the demonstrators
dragged through Sproul

He also denounced last \*
Belgian-American paratroop ac¬
tion in the Congo.
Nikita Khrushchev's successor s0 were simila.

as Communist chief repeated 0f Soviet foreign policy that have BERKELEY, Calif. J>)-An army with the systematic ai
angered Red China, except for of law officers broke up Thurs- hundreds of demonstrato
mentioning "peaceful coexis- day a massive sit-in occupation
tence," which Moscow advocates of the University of California
and Peking calls an illusion. Administration Center Building

In his first public speech since
a sharp Chinese attack on his
continuation of policies of
Khrushchev, whom Brezhnev

A big cut in credit requirments succeeded 0ct. 14. the new leader
for a Bachelor of Science degree, mrned the Qther check.
plus a streamlining of the jn hig onjy djrect mention of
curriculum, have been announced china> he said the ^iet Union
by the College of Engineering. sought a complete ban on and
Effective this fall, undergradu- destruction of nuclear weapons.

aie students in the college will
need only 180 credits compared
with the former requirements of
212 credits.
Curriculum studies and'revis¬

ions, John D. Ryder, dean of the
college, said, are responsible for
the streamlining. For instance,
outdated courses in applied tech¬
no logy have already been
dropped, decreasing the number
of credits needed.
Pressures no longer exist to

"justify heavier than-normal
course loads," said Ryder.
MSU's engineering curric

of from demonstration supporters
watching outside. The police

lated handling grew rougher as their
800. job of clearing the building

dragged on.
Berkeley police Capt. W. P.

Hall's littered corridors. They Beal said the officers '
photographed and their jng the best they can do to avoid

•ecorded.
The limply defiant

dragged down stairway!
into buses and police
took them to jail.
Cries of police brutalif

any injury,
n were Mario Savlo, 21, leader of the
id lifted Campus rebels, was hauled away
us that jn the first busload of prisoners

to be booked at AlamedaCounty's
Santa Rita prison farm.

Bryan Drops Support
For MHA Activities
Bryan Hall has deeded to

0 encourage students withhold further financial sup-
1 the Men's Ha.Is As-
mless the genera

Simon said the bargain is be
ing offered t
who didn't
this term to use it winter term
and buy their passes early. He C0UnCil takes special action for
is hopeful that the sales will give such expenditures.

-L '

will ask MHA

_r much we owe
the department determine how our dues so far this year andpay ^ .g w gpur [he re_
much new equipment will be that> but we wU, not spend any evaluation committee. He said
needed. more except for specie; activi- t),e hall is
Winter term bus passes priced ties which we feel are I

at $12 for a regular ticket and $6 to the men," DonnSchin
for a commutator pass , will president, said.

ailable starting Monday. He said the genera

indication of the number of
well as help up how

"Dues go to pay for such things
as Block S, conferences, movies
and dances which others partici¬
pate in.
"We feel someone else could

take over these activities," he

figure added.
Schimp explained that the ac-

t satisfied with the
■neficial work they have done so far.

"We aren't trying to do any¬
thing radical," he stressed."We

Purchases - 1 be made at the feels that MHA has taken on du- Just want to show MHA that v

advanced 15 per cent from last
yeai

Union ticket office, the Inter- ties outside of those ou'lined
national center Cook Store, the its constitution which arc nut di-
r^eptiofr Wtm*>¥eefiy' ■HtmetitttiP -.!>*?•»'lAlfi&g
ders, West McDonel, West Shaw in residence halls,
and West Fee and the manager's "The constitution says that
offices at Brody Hall and the MHA is a coordinating, not a
married housing office. sponsoring body," Schimp says.

satisfied with some of
their activities."
W ^ ./^Fent? %er .

man each year.
Schimp was to report the gen¬

eral council's decision to MHA
at Thursday night's meeting.

14
THE FINAL TOUCHES—Bandsmen of the ROTC
Scots Highlanders, the University's kiltie band, put
the final touches to the rampant black lions on their
bass drums in anticipation of their performance at
tt^^apnual Tartan RalX.Jn Flint Saturday. The 40-
member Scottish band will be performing with bands
from Chicago, Milwaukee, Indiana and Michigan at
the traditional affair expected to draw nearly 2,000
people. Photo by Arlen Becker

Blasting
Cross Fire
In Hearing

WASHINGTON (/Pi—Republican
Senators charged Thursday they
have been thwarted in efforts to

delve deeper into the awarding
of government contracts to the
big Philadelphia construction
firm of McCloskey 81 Co.
The firm was headed until re¬

cently by Matthew H. McCloskey,
"1-year-old former ambassador
to Ireland who has been accjaimed
by the Democrats as their most
successful political fund raiser.
At a tumultuous hearing of the

Bobby Baker investigating com¬
mittee, Sen. Carl T. Curtis, R-
Neb. said the McCloskyCompany
had refused to supply records of
its government contracts which
Curtis requested in a letter to the
General Accounting Office.
Curtis, who demanded at one

point that the committee's chief
counsel, L. P. McLendon, dis¬
qualify himself from the investi¬
gation, denounced this refusal
as one of "the most brazen cases
to ever come to light."
The Nebraska Senator's row

with McLendon began when Sen.
John J. Williams, R-Del., chief
sparkplug of the Baker inquiry,
said he had been rebuffed when
he was told the committee was
"not interested" unless the in¬
formation involved Baker direct¬
ly-
The 74-year-old McLendon,

who was brought up from South
Carolina to direct the inquiry intb
the former Senate aide's financial
activities, cut in with a sharp pro¬
test.

"I made no such statement in
my life," McLendon told
Williams. "You are absolutely,
altogether untrue in that state-

"You said unless I had proof
Mr. Baker was involved you
were not interested," Williams
isisted,

"I deny it," McLendon said,
adding, "You should at least tell
the truth."

Bomber Bags 3;
Hunter Successful
MARQUETTE Air Force

Captain Lewis Harrington, un¬
successful in the previous three
Michigan deer hunts, killed three
deer this season—by running
over them in a giant B52HStrat-
ofortress.
Conservation authorities re¬

port the carcasses were turned
over to them, following the acci¬
dent at K. I. Sawyer Air Force

Harrington reported he had just
fancied his huge jM-wrd-Was taxi-*-*
ing it to a stop when the three
animals darted into his path.The
plane was not damaged.
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EDITORIALS

Needed: A Helping Hand
Students, faculty members and

local citizens can help alleviate
the extreme poverty ofmany Mis¬
sissippi Negroes by contributing
to a fund drive sponsored by Cit¬
izens for Mississippi, a Lansing
volunteer group.

The drive ends Sunday, and Ted
Sondag, one of the group's chair¬
men, said that monetary contri¬
butions are practically non¬
existent. Last year the drive
netted more than $700.
Checks and money can be

mailed to the Rev. John Taylor,
Church of the Ressurrection,

sing.
Clothing, non-perishable food

items and books of all kinds are
also being collected. They may

be deposited in the laundry rooms
of all married housing units, the
Wesleyan Student Foundation,
1118 S. Harrison Rdtd; East
Lansing People's Church, 200
W. Grand River; and the Edge-
wood United Church, 227 N.Cap¬
itol Ave., Lansing.
All contributions will be sent

to Aaron Henry, president of the
Mississippi N A AC P.
Mississippi is one of tne worst

■'poverty pockets" in the%nited
States, and its Negroes are the
poorest of the poor.
Not everyone can afford to give

money. However, most people,
including students, have old
clothes and books which could be
put to good use in Mississippi.

As You Like it------------------

U.S. Must
Communist

By Bob Bearman

Vitamins Can Be Vicious
The next time someone tells

you to "take your vitamins," it
might be wise to examine the la¬
bels on the bottles more closely.

Dena C. Cedarquist, chairman
of the Foods and Nutrition De¬
partment, says that some com¬
mon vitamin pills may actually
be harmful.
Miss Cedarquist, a national au¬

thority on foods and nutrition,
says that research indicates that
some preparations containing
vitamins "A" and "D" may
tain poisonous properties.

She notes that most vitamin
pills contain three or four times

The recent power Students were in- was colder inside than
plant failure which re- structed to keep their outside,
duced heat to a mini- windows closed while They'd better bring
mum in dormitories the heat was turned heavy s 1 e e p i n g bags
has been attributed to do wn. with them after vaca-
low temperatures out- Some dorm resi- tion, because it will
dfbe. dents reported that it probably get much

colder before the win¬
ter is over.

'^"STchesterton. one-time

ftSTATE MEWS
did the same thing as Mr!

find it, not in Justifying personal

Press Association, wire^itor^lJ. "Sch
I cite the word "day" as it is

seven-day^project in the book of

SSMSMSr-- =«?==== same bonk says ifhat God
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From Our Wire Services

Taylor On Way Back To Viet Nam
WASHINGTON-Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor headed back to

South Viet Nam Thursday night to shape new steps for strengthen¬
ing the war effort against Communist guerrillas—but without send¬
ing more U.S. personnel to the beleagured little nation.
Taylor is due back in Saigon Sunday to begin urgent conferences

with South Vietnamese officials to implement decisions reached
here in a week of discussions with President Johnson and his top
diplomatic and military advisers.
Johnson Calls For Closer Western Ties
WASHINGTON-President Johnson called Thursday for closer ties

with Western allies but said the United States is prepared to dis¬
cuss with the Soviet Union any proposal that might strengthen the
chances of peace.
He stressed, however, that any negotiations with Moscow would

be in full consultation with this country's allies.
In a speech at Georgetown University, Johnson made what seemed

to be a conciliatory gesture toward French President Charles De
Gaulle, saying this country seeks to reason with, not to dominate,
its Western allies.

Burch Must Go, Say GOP Governors
DENVER-More voices Joined a "Burch Must Go" chorus Thurs¬

day as Republican governors began gathering to try to rebuild the
party from its shattering defeat into a winner by the 1966 elections.
"We are going to devote ourselves to zeroing in on '66," said

Colorado Gov. John A. Love, host to the Republican Association of
Governors meeting which gets under way today.
. of-:he<3€?r rsccr.st.-uciiaR, L:\-c andCie*-. Aiderso"
of Kansas called for the resignation of Dean Burch as chairman of
the Republican National Committee.

Pope Quotes Hindu Scripture In India
BOMBAY, India-Pope Paul VI joined Thursday in a fraternal and

unprecedented session with non-Christian leaders, quoted Hindu
scripture, cited a Hindu prayer and commended its use.
"We must come closer together," he told a small gathering of

about a dozen Moslem imams, Hindu swamis and guiding teachers
of other oriental faiths—Buddhists, Jains, Sikhs and Zoroastrian
parsees.

U.N. Begins Negotiations Over Debts
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-On a hopeful note U.N. diplomats

Thursday began delicate stage-by-stage negotiations aimed at re¬
solving the crisis over peacekeeping debts. The immediate question
was how much the Russians would agree topay and under what con¬
ditions.
While the General Assembly began its policy debate under a no-

vote truce achieved through Big Power agreement the negotiators
tackled the thorny financial and constitutional problems involved in
the crisis.

Peron May Abandon Idea Of Return
MADRID, Spain-Juan D. Peron's return in defeat from a trans¬

atlantic mission stirred talk here Thursday night that the ex-
dictator now will abandon the idea of ever going back to Argentina.
There was even speculation that Peron, who is 69 and not in the

best of health, would be pleased to drop out of the arena and cancel
the promise to his Argentine followers that "I will return."
"It would surpirse nobody if Peron shortly announces a formal"

renunciation of his intentions to go back," one Peronist said.

Defense Department Deluged With Letters
WASHINGTON-The letters and telegrams trickling into the Penta¬

gon in the wake of Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara's
base closing order last month were only a ripple in the daily deluge
of communications from Congress and the public asking questions
or complaining about something.
Department officials estimate that about 300,000 letters, tele¬

grams and telephone calls are handled during the course of a year.
McNamara gets only part of them—about 8,000 letters are addressed
to the secretary personally.
The remainder gototheArmy.Navy, MarineCorps and Air Force.

Girls Urge Ringo To Rest, Rest, Rest
LONDON-More than 30 telegrams from fans intheUnited States

were included in the flood of messages Thursday for Beatle drum¬
mer Ringo Starr, recuperating at London's UniversityCollege Hos¬
pital after removal of his tonsils.
Ringo wasn't receiving any visitors but pored over his cards and

cables while an answering service handled the phone calls.
One American telegram from five girls—Kathy, Joanie, Debby,

Terry and Anita (address not given—read:
"We cannot do without the famous drummer man.
"Hurray and get well as fast as you can.
"We love you and wish you the best,
"So do us a favor and-rest, rest, rest."

I'm Archy
McDonald

HUNGRY?

GO to
McDonald's

After the game, or after a date, stop in and treat
yourself to the Ail-American Meal, delicious ham¬
burger, thick shake, and golden-brown fries.

* tor tkm Boldmn Archat

McDonald's
sme of Am«rloa'« favorite hamburger* . . .

mora than a BILLION -old!

McDonald's
iLrBnsing""" ' "
I 4015 W. Saginaw
I 4700 S. Cedar
1 2120 N. Larch

* East Lansing
I On Grand River
II Blk. East
2 Biles. West

Varsity Debate Team
Meets West Virginia
The MSU v arsity debate team coach, is accompanying the team,

traveled to Morgantown, W. Va., MSU will also send teams to
Thursday to meet the University Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids this
of West Virginia in an audience weekend to participate in tourna-
debate held last evening. ments.
MSU held the affirma-

#

tive on the topic, "that theUnited Austrian Holiday
Nations should be dissolved."

• I i
The team consisted of Jim Jo B© ConSiderGQ

Robinson. Grand Rapids senior,

Placement Bureau |
Dec. 11, Friday U.S. Army Ma:eriel Command:

Katonah Public Schools: Home Chemical, Electrical, Mechani-
Economics (B,M), P sy c hoi o gy cal Engineers, Metals, Me-
(M). (December grads only) M/F chanics, and Materials, Micro-
U.S. Army Biological Labora- biology, Chemistry, Entomology,

tories: Microbiology. Biochem- Math, Statistics and Physics
istry, Biomathema tics, Bio- (B.M.D). M/F
p hysics, Immunology,Medical Students must register inper-
Entomology, Virology, and all son at the Placement Bureau at

majors of the College of Natural least two days prior to date of
Sciences (M.D). M/F

FOR OUTSTANDING WORK—Col. James Skells, pr
fessor of military science, presented Outstanding
Basic Cadet cwards to freshmen and sophomore
cadets this week in recognition of their abilities as
officer trainees. Photo by David Sykes

Shaw-Gilchrist Meet Case
MSU's college bowl program Bowl" program and questions

will begin at 4 p.m. Sunday in cover points of general informa-
both residence halls and off- tion.
campus divisions.
The East Shaw-Gilchristteam

will meet North and South Case
in the Erickson Hall Kiva with
Alex Cade, assistant professor
of social science, as moderator.
In the off-campus division,

atgtna Nu-?.s\va Lpitd Tiit-i.cs.ii/
play Triangle-Gamma Phi Beta
in the Union Ballroom, with Wil¬
liam E. Sweetland, professor of
humanities, as moderator.
"We had a tremendous re¬

sponse," Laura Leichliter,
AUSG director of academic af¬
fairs, said. "All of the men's
halls and all but one of the wom¬

en's halls have entered."
There is a total of 55 living

units in the competition.
The organization is patterned

after the television "College

nd Jim Hudek. Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, junior.
Hudek will team withKenNew-

ton, Trenton, N.J., sophomore
Saturday when MSU trav¬
els to Pittsburgh for the William
Pitt Cross-Exam Tournament at
the University of Pittsburgh.
The topic will be "Resolved:

that the Federal Go>
Should Provide a Program of
Public Work for the Unem¬

ployed."
Robinson will join Sharon

Yondra, Pittsburgh, Pa., soph-
; on the negative,
n Steinfatt, MSU Forensics

Christmas in Austria will be
the topic of Oskar Bock, at the
German Club meeting, 103-104
Morrill Hall at 8 tonight.
Entertainment '

Christmas songs, German songs,
readings and games. At this last
fall meeting, there will be a va-

of German Christmas re¬

freshments.
Members may bring one guest

and the faculty of the German lan¬
guage department is welcome.

smg \
'er Ave. I
of Campus!
t of Union!

NAT. SCI.
SOC and ATL
Basic Outlines

m AND

CAMPUS MUSIC
SHUP

STOCK

LIQUDATION SALE!
SAVE! EVERYTHING GOES! SAVE!

-SUITS - SLACKS - SHIRTS - SPORTCOATS-

JACKETS - TIES - PAJAMAS - SWEATERS - BLAZERS

Kositchek's VARSITY SHOP
228 Abbott Rd. « E- LANSING

Bottoms Up! MAGNIFICENT SOLID PEWTER
GLASS BOTTOM TANKARD

This beautiful, imported, high polished pewter tankard has a capacity of 16 fluid ounces, and stands
5" tall.

1 Mug Only $6.50 (Initial Free) Add 10C for each block letter.
Set of 4 Mugs $24.00 Save 50( ea. Add 35C for each Old English letter
Set of 1 7 Mugs $69.00 Save 75C ea. Add 35C for each Greek letter.

Please add 50C for C O.D. shipments. All prepaid shipments are shipped FREE.
Make checks or money orders payable to E & H SIMON INC.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

E & H SIMON INC.
381 Park Ave. South
New York, N. Y. 10016

Enclosed please find my check □

Please send me □ #360 Pewter Mugs
Ship to

Additional Engraving

State;... —

Free Letter _

-zw~

calling
all ski

enthusiasts!

now you can rent
skis by the day, the
weekend or season at

Knapp's Capitol Avenue
Planning an outing ... or many, you'll be money
ahead if you rent what you need at Knapp's. Renting
by the season costs much less than by the day . . .

makes good sense if you are hoping to put in plenty of
time on the slopes . . . and, of course, you've an option
to buy. Rental-by-the-season outfits include excellent
grade hickory skis with polybase and interlocked steel
edges. Boots are Koflack of Austria, fitted perfectly,
and safety bindings fitted to your boots, your weight
and your skiing ability. Aluminum poles, too, again
sized to your needs. Check your needs before holiday
fun starts.

, tCoapp's SDorfln^poods--Capijpl Avenue ,v.

Thrift Center--Downtown Lansing
School Name. Inscriptions IT—J
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Rentschler Named Chairman

Select Michigan
Robert J. Rentschler of East by the event's Regional chair-

Lanslng has bet. : named Ingham man, the Rev. Wallace Robertson
County chairman for the 12th of Peoples' Church who asks all
annual Michigan Week, May 16- citizens, firms and organizations
22. The t eme is "Michigan— to join in helping Rentschler make
Dynamic in World Progress." his county's part in the pro-
His appointment was announced motion of Michigan through the

1965 Michigan Week a success.
Rentschler will be responsible

for organizing the entire county
for effective participation in
Michigan Week activity.
Re\. Robertson pointed out that

Michigan Week is much more than
a one-week celebration. He said
that it is a movement involving
many thousands of people in pro¬
motions and work for their state
over a peripd of months, and
can have great impact on the
growth and development ofMichi¬
gan and its communities.
Every Michigan Week has its

owi theme. The 1965 theme
"Michigan—Dynamic in World

will highlight Michi-

Varsity Group
Holds Panel

Faith On

Campus
By George Reynolds - - - -«

ROBERT J. RENTSCHLER

is program director of the Mid-
... „ growing world trade and State FM Network
f , part Michigan people and at WSWM-FM in East Lansing,
institutions play in world affairs. He is a member of the Edge-
}> u ): publicize and sell Michi- wood Church Council, the De-
gar. around the world and e^ery partmeui oi Chrieazr Life and
community is expected to help Work of^the Lansing Area Coun-
car 17 out the program vigorously.

ife

f Always a warm welcome at ]
Seventh-Day

Adventist Church
I Temporarily meeting at Uni¬

versity Lutheran Church
Division and Ann St.

| SATURDAY SERVICES
j 9;30 a.m. Sabbath School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
For information or transpor¬
tation call Pastor Ainsley
Blair. 485-3997.

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

Worship Service
9:30 11:0°

Cribbery and nursery care
provided.
Dawn or Darkness
Dr. Seth Morrow, preaching

A warm and friendly welcome
awaits you at First Presbyter-

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SL M) \Y ^ ^bon R°acl ED 2-1313
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion at All Saints Parish
^:00 a.m. Holy Communion at Chapel of the

Apostles Wesley Foundation
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion & Sermon at Alumni

Memorial Chapel
9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer & Sermon
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion & Sermon
5:30 p.m. Canterbury Meeting
-:00 p.m. SUNDAY or 5;00 p.m. MONDAY, Adult

confirmation class
A'l DNESDW ":00 a.m. Hotyltfciinrtunion- ■■■ ».m
Rev. Robert Gardner, Epi$<jgpal Chaplain to MSU j .
Re\. Edward Roth, Rector
Rev. Fred NWting, Associate Rector

LUTHERAN WORSHIP
Martin Luther Chapel

444 Abbott
1:00 a.m. Morning Worship
i. Children's Sunday School hour

Si Adult Bible Class.

Co-operative Nursery Both Services

Free Bus Service
Owned and Operated by the Chapel

9;30 a.n

8:55

It's not hard for one to lose himself mentally, emotionally, or
spiritually when in college, under the many stresses of the college
environment.
For this reason it is important that we periodically evaluate our¬

selves, taking note of and analyzing our thoughts and actions, and
moving to correct the deficiencies which we find.
Perhaps you don't know what you want to pursue in life. Oh, you've

declared a major, and have an idea of what you will be doing voca¬
tionally, but you are searching for some overall plan for living, to
make your existence meaningful.
Christians believe that God has a plan for each person's life, and,

as St. Paul told the Christians at Rome, that "all things work to¬
gether for good to them that love God."
The prospect of having a plan for one's life is a great comfort to

the person who has this faith in God.
This person can endure the many vicissitudes of life without giv¬

ing in to the pressures of adversity, if he Just maintains his faith.
Aside from being a mere psychological crutch, as some may ar¬

gue, faith in God's plan carries with it a tremendous responsibility
for the Christian. He must continually seekGod'swill in prayer and
study of the Bible, and must live a clean life, that others may see
what It means to be a Christian,

ne ivuu- Many have accepted this obligation and have found the peace and
worlds security> as we" as ^ challenge, it involves. They have found an

aim to life—the goal of serving God.
The true test of this aspect of faith comes from experience, not

argument. Those persons who have found themselves through a close
r.mc* >K".h GtxJ can attest to the fact that it makes life worth living.
The "Faith on Campus" column is for- expression of religious

faith as it pertains to college students in general, and Michigan State
students in particular. As such, one person should not attempt to
handle the job himsel', when there are many capable thinkers and
writers among our 30,000 student body.
As Linda Miller did last year, I tut Extending, an invitation to any

person who has something to say and would wish to say it in the
realm of the "Faith on Campus" column.
Beginning next week, or as soon as any guest columns come in,

8 in the Art this p0ijcy will be in effect.
olumns will depend solely on journalistic quality and appropriate-

Chi AlphaMeets
"God's Will in Your Life"will

be discussed at the Chi Alpha
meeting tonight i
Room of the Unior

Rev. Wesley Smith, pastor of ness of subject r
Dearborn Calvary Assembly of
God, Dearborn, will speak.
This will be the group's final

meeting of the term.

. The length should be no less than t'

9:00
10:25
10:30
10:35
10:38
10:40
10:45
10:50
10:55

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST of LETTER
DAY SAINTS

(MORMON)
isitors Welcome

ghland, ED 2-3385

Plymouth
Congregational

Church

j Across from Capitol on Allegan

Edgewood United
Church

Interdenominational
469 North Hagadorn Road
East Lansing, Michigan

(5 blocks north ofGrandRiver)
WORSHIP SERVICE

9:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

Sunday, December 6
Sermon by

Rev. Truman A. Morrison
Church School for All Ages
9;30 & 11:00 a.m.

Church Bus Schedule
}0"QO a.m. Abbot, Snyder,
PKttlipS & Mason
10*35 a.m. Yakeley & Wil¬
liams
10:40 a.m. Harrison Rd. Bro-
dy Group
10:45 a.m. Wonders, Wilson
& Case
10:50 a.m. Shaw, McDonel,
Fee & Akers

College Group Supper
and Program 5:30 p.m.

First Christian
Reformed Church
240 Marshall St., Lansing

Rev. John M. Hofman, Pastor
Morning Service 9:00 & 11:15
Sunday School 10:15
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Those in need of transpor¬
tation call:
Mr. Jack Vander Slik at

355-3030
or Rev. Hofman at 5-3650

iore than three pages, double spaced, and must be accompanied
by the writer's name and phone number.

English Mass
As More 'Mea

African
To Speak
"The Church in Africa" will

be the subject of an address by
Jose Chipenda, a native of An¬
gola, Africa, at the University
Methodist Church on Sunday
evening at 7:30 p.m.
Chipenda's appearance is the

second in the two-part "Man
in Mission" series arranged by
the Wesley Foundation and the
Commission on Christian Social
Concerns of the University
Methodist Church. Jackie
Robinson was the first speaker
in the series.

Chipenda is speaking through¬
out the country as an Inter¬
national Travel Associate from
the Commission on World Mis¬
sion of the National Student
Christian Federation. He brings
to his audiences the perspective
of a young African churchman.

Party Slated
At St. Johns
St. Johns Student Parish will

hold a toboggan party or a road
rally tonight at 7 p.m., depend-
>"2 the snow conditions. A
fireplace sing-along in the upper
lounge will follow the activity.
Admission is twenty-five cents,
with rally drivers exempted.
The Sunday supper this week

will feature a "Dagwood San-
wich Bee" at 6 p.m. in the
cafeteria, where for a minimal
charge (about fifty cents) students
will be able to eat as many
triple-deckers as they can build.
The Parish Mission Board will

discuss the summer volunteer
program at the Sunday Forum
at 6:30p.m. Following the Forum,
at 7:30, will be a general dis¬
cussion and suggestion
on the proposed expansi
of the parish.

PINATA PRE PAR AT ION— T h e Internationa! Club
Christmas dance will definitely have an interna¬
tional flavor this year. Here Deborah Pitman, Lame
Deer, Mont., sophomore: Karen Wollam, Columbus,
Ohio, senior; Farouk Al-Janabi, Baghdad, Iraq, jun¬
ior; and Suppiah Sinnadurai, Manipay, Ceylon, grad¬
uate student, are shown working on a pinata, which
will provide one of the party's highlights.

Photo by David Sykes

Children To Be Feted
By MSU Dormitories

Last Sunday's switch to English
in th<

spurr

Father McDevitt of St. John's
Student Parish, East Lansing,
said, "The people will grow
understand the L i 1

Calendar of

(krniing Events
Hanukkah Services—7:30 p.n

ly, and it will become more
Roman Catholic Mass has meaningful to their lives."
•ed favorable reaction He added that the English ver¬

sion of the Mass simplifies many
facets of the ritual and clarifies Alumni Memorial Chapel,
the fact that the Mass is the Spartan Christian Fellowship—
corporate worship of the whole 7 p.m., 803 E. Grand River

gy more church. Weightlifting Club Meeting
The fact that the priests now Friday 6:30 pjn. 208 Intramural

face the people at all times will Building,
effect the design of new churches,
he noted.
Further changes in ceremony

will become standard procedui

Four MSU dormitories will
enjoy the Christmas spirit this
weekend by giving parties for
underpriviliged cnildren.
Case Hall will host 82 of these

children from the Lansing area
from 2 until 5:30 p.m. Sunday
with refreshments, games, car¬
toons and Santa Claus.

Each child will have two

"parents" at the party—a
"mother" from North Case and
a "father" from South Case.

Open house will be held so
that each child may visit its
foster parents' rooms.

Case Hall residents will also
have a caroling party beginning
at 8 p.m. Sunday on the sixth
floor, winding its way downward.
Refreshments will be served in
the cafeteria.

Several underprivileged child-

Their children's Christmas
party will begin at 1 p.m. Sat¬
urday in the Rather lobby. Santa
will visit this party as well.

East Shaw Hali will hold a

Christmas party for 17 under¬
priviliged children.

Talk Scheduled
On Resurrection
The question of Jesus Christ's on March 7, 1965, the first Sun-

arising from the grave will be
considered at tonight's Spartan
Christian Fellowship meeting at
7 p.m., at Bethel Manor, 303 E.
Grand River.
George Ensworth, a former

MSU student,
group on the
of the Resurrectioi
Members of SCF plan

the hockey game as
Saturday night, after which they
will hoi d an ice cream social
at Bethel Manor.

Hillel—10 a.m., Hillel House.
Hanukkah Piarty--8:30 p.m.,

Forestry Cabn.

day In Lent.

Final Day Today
Today is the last day thatNavy

ground and aviation officers will
11 speak to the be on campus to give information

The Issue about commissioned programs
for students and graduates, and

attend administer officer qualification
group tests to seniors.

The team will be in the Union
Lobby from approximately 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

"Voice From The Grave!"
<- \N 11 if-. LIVING COMMUNICATE WITH THE DEAD?

Sunday 7:00 P.M.

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
1518 S. WASHINGTON LANSING

FREE BI S SERVICE MORNING AND EVENING

BIBLE SCHOOL

9:45 A.M.o
A i IK.11 a -I'KQVoKING HOUR

11:00 A.M. "You Are Amazing!"

8:30 P.M. ADULT YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
SINGSPIRATION AND REFRESHMENTS

Alumni Memorial
Chapel

Worship Services

11:00 a.m. METHODIST,
PRESBYTERIAN, UNITED
CHURCH of CHRIST, DISCI¬
PLES and EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHERN

These services are provided
each Sunday for the conveni¬
ence of students who reside
on the Eastern side of cam¬

pus by the UNITED CAMPUS
MINISTRY

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Disciples of Christ)
Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00
Church School 9:45 a.m.
UCCF Group 5:00 p.m.

For transportation call the
Foxes at 337-9605
Sweanys at 332-2964

First Baptist Church
LANSING

Capitol at Ionia Sts.
"The Eternal Word

for a Changing Age.'
Rev, Scott Irvine, Pastor

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP 10:50 A.M.j

nursery

university
lutheran church

8:30 9:30 10:30 11:30

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Church Service:

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Subject-

God the Only Cause and
Creator

Sunday School:
University Students
& regular 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Evening Meeting-8 p.m.

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m.
-5 p.m.
Mon., Tues., Thurs., & Fri¬
days 7:00-9:00 p.m.
All are welcome to attend

Church Services, and visit and
use the Reading Room.

Central Methodist
Across From the Capitol
WORSHIP SERVICE
9:45 & 11:15 a.m.

(WJIM 10:15 a.m.)

"Nothing to Give A Friend"
Dwight S. Large, preaching
Crib Nursery, So Bring The
Baby. Take home a copy of the
"What Then Are We To Do?"
sheet for study and appli-

ansing Central Free
Methodist Church

8218 N. Washington, Lansing
Family Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

6:00 Youth Fellowship

7:00 p.m. Evening service;
"The Voice of Our Lord"

For transportation call
355-8031

TRINITY CHURCH
Interdenominational
120 Spartan Avenue

MINISTERS
E. Eugene Williams
Norman R. Piers'ma
Lloyd R. Bergren

Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

THE REVEALER OF HEARTS

Evening service-7 SO©
BORN A KING

A Christmas Cantata

8:15 p.m. Trinity Collegiate
Fellowship. Stimulating
program & buffet supper

9:45 a.m. University Class &
International Class

Call 337-7966 for campus
bus schedule

University Methodist
Church

1120 S. Harrison Rd.
Wilson M. Tennant, Minister

Dr. Glenn M. Frye, Minister

9:45 a.m. "His Life Has Dwin¬
dled to A Creed"
Rev. George I. Jordan

11:00 a.m. "Awaiting theGol-
den Moment"

Rev. Ernest Dunn

Church School 9:45 a.m. all
ages & 11:00 a.m. children 2-5
years.

Membership Glass 9:30 a.m.

Free bus transportation 15 to
30 minutes before each ser¬

vice around the campus.

University
Christian Church
310 N. Hagadorn Rd.
Don Stiffler, Minister

Ph 337-1077
Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

bution of over $400 wort
clothing and toys by East Sh
two Santas, A1 Herrmann
Hank Greenwood.

PIivet Baptist Church2215 E. Michigan
Rev. William Hartman, Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.

Baptist Youth Fellowship 5:30
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.

MID-WEEK SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.
For church bus schedule

call IV 2-8419

Peoples Church
East Lansing
Interdenomination

200 W. Grand River
at Michigan

SUNDAY SERVICE
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

A Musical Service of Les¬
sons & Carols by Dr. Cor¬
liss Arnold

CHURCH SCHOOL

9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Crib room through Adult.

UCCF PROGRAM

Fun Night
A night of Relaxation before
exams. Supper 5:30 p.m. 50£
in College House with pro¬
gram following. All Students
Are Welcome

St Andrew's Eastern
Orthodox Church & Uni¬
versity Student Center
1216 Greencrest, E.L.
Divine Liturgy 9:30

A Cordial Invitation To

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. True)■t Smith. Pastor

Worship Services 11:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:00 p.m.

940 S. Harrison Rd. For transportation
E. Lansing, Mich. Call Jo Bennett 353-3030

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Genesee a): Butler Streets

SUNDAY SERVICES Suoervised nurserv provided
Church School. . .

9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.

Youth Groups. . .
6:00 p.m.

( Cu«nsellstlc Hour. -

^ v. ,,.7:00 p.m. ^

yypnNRSDAY EVE Praver Service 7:30 djti.
Rev. David K. Ehrlin -Minister Tom D. Thompson -Music Dir.

Transportation Available
Call Church Office IV 5-0613
If No Answer, Call 332-4696

Eastminster
Presbyterian Church

1315 Abbott Rd.,
East Lansing

Minister
Rev. Robert L. Moreland
541 Walbridge Drive

ED 7-0183

Sunday Schedule
9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Church School
for Cribbery through
Third Grade
10:00 a.m.

Church School for
Fourth Grade-Adults
including Students
9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Services

SERMON
Communion Meditation

"Prophecy and Advent"
STUDENTS WELCOME
Call 482-8325 or 332-4880

for transportation

EAST LANSING
FRIENDS MEETING

(Quakers!
Worship: Basement Apt.

Peoples Church, 200W.Grand
River 2:00 p.m.

Peter Stettenhein, Clerk,
ED 2-199S Rides—355-5881

St. Johns Student
Parish

Fr. R. Kavanaugh
Fr. T. McDevitt

Father J. Fromeyer, OFM
327 M.A.C.

Sunday Masses
7:15-8:30-9:45 (high)
11:00 & 12:15 & 4:45

babysitting at 8:30—9:45—11:00

Dally Masses

8:00 a.m. & 12:10 p.m.

Co^eg^lon dally at 8K)0 a.ir
12:10 p.m. - 4:43 p.m.
Sat. 4-5:30, 7:30-9

Phone ED 7-9778

UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

orship iu:uu.a.m
Church School 11:10 a.rr

Nursery Provided—
10:00-12:00 a.t

at American Legion Center
Campus Bus Service

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 blocks W. of'Frandor
Shopping Center on E.

Grand River)
IV 9-7130

SUNDAY SERVICES

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday evening Bible
Study 7:30 P-m*
Thursday evening Ladies
Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

* ** 'w--

For Transportation Call
FE 9-8190
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'Builder9 P
But Directionl

It is not reasonable tt> expect
amateurs to cope with Henrik
Ibsen's "The Master Builder."
The University Theater, at

least in the last two acts, does a

passable Job on it, but theproduc¬
tion is directionless. No one

seems to have any coherent idea
of what it all means.
James Brandon, the director,

has called the play "one of the
great modern tragedies."
That's one way of looking at it,

but to make it stick in the theater,
the master builder must be made

haps even of material endeavor,
seeking like the French Symbo¬
lists some extra-terrestrial per¬
fection and meaning.
But there is no way out of this

world, no true escape from real¬
ity, and the master builder is
doomed to failure and death. In
this sense the play is a tragedy.
J. Michael Bloom, although he

is adequate, does not give the
master builder the stature he
must have to be a tragic figure.
He gives us petulance, pompos¬

ity, pathos and intensity; when
the going gets rough, he clenches
his fists and declaims.
But the character eludes him,

Starkness Depicts Tragedy

'Universal1 Set Designed

re of stature, who is de- and the play eludes us. The dire

SING ALONG WITH BE AVE R— The Beaver Basin Two,
featuring Bob "Stormy" Rice and Jim Sterba, Cor-
unna juniors, will be one of the top attractions at
the Big Sing, which will be held tonight at 8
in the Union Ballroom.

The product of three complete
revampings, the stark set design
for "Master Builder" is an at¬

tempt to suggest the play's
tragedy to the audience.
Conveying the tragedy of the

19th centruy Norwegian play re¬
quired a set not limited to a

particular period, Edward
Andreasen, designer and assist¬
ant professor of speech, said.
"The difficulty of designing

such a 'universal' set is that
what is 'univeral' to me is not

necessarily 'universal' to some¬
one else," he said.
"All I could do was just keep

the set simple, usin g a non-
realistic design and yet keeping

The completed' set

the floor to permit fine adjust-

The stage crew had only two
weeks to build the set. Use of
the Auditorium and scene shop
by the Farm Bureau and the
New York City Opera delayed
construction.

In the set the floors for the
work room and the parlor used
in acts one and two slant to¬
ward the audience.
The raked platforms of these

rooms thrust the play out into
the audience, Andreasen said.
For the third act, however,

WKME Dances

the porch is level to convey *
shallowness, he said.
Levelness tends to produce

a shallow effect by making it
much more difficult to Judge
the distance of the actor.
Each room of the set is built

on a progressively higher plat¬
form, Andeasan said, to reflect
the master builder's climb to
death.

Heavy, solid beams indicate the
position of the walls and the roof
for the two sparsely furnished
rooms. For the por.h, setting
for the climactic third act, the
beams are lighter.

Guitar-Plucking 'Sing' s.rt
acter is particularly crusial withal heaps a nearly insupport- mounted on >

by phobias and seeking escape,
pathetic soul deluded by a pretty
girl playing on his vanity and his
unhappiness.
Yet he is also a portrait of the

artist, torn between ethics and
esthetics, seeking to rise above
the torments of conscience, above
the dead-end of ordinary, per-

Classic Film

Showing Set
A 1933 French classic, voted

among the "top 10 of all time"
at the Brussels Festival in 1958,
will be the next offering of the
MSU Film Society.
Jean Vigo's "Zero for Con¬

duct" will be shown at 8 p.m.
Saturday in the Union Ballroom.
The film will be preceded by an
experimental subject and a short
lecture, "Vigo: the Epitome of
the Film Lyric," by Douglas
Lackey, director of the society.
Vigo died at 29 years of age,

the year after completing this
film, and his loss was described
by film historian Paul Rotha as
"the greatest the French cinema
has yet sustained."
Since it depicts a French

boarding school much like the one
in which Vigo grew up after his
father was shot for anarchy in
World War I, "Zero" has been
described as "part madness, part
autobiography - the two are much
the same." The film was a Paris
sensation when it appeared, and
was banned by the French govern¬
ment until 1948.
The showing by the MSU Film

Society marks the first showing
of the film in the Lansing area.
Admission is 50 cents.

SSS. ^rden$et At Union Tonightscape, a It is no disgrace not to havedisgrace not to have
brought it off successfully. One
feels simply thatmore might have
been done with this production.
In the first act particularly the

actors are almost urjsAmously
bad, and the set is so ludicrously
small that they find themselves
stumbling over each other.
The other acts are much better,

but the feeling persists that no
one is really in charge here.

In smaller roles, C. David
Colson, Karen Grossman, and
,Mary Hardwick are excellent.
Miss Hardwick, although unac¬
countably ignoring Mrs.
Solness's bitterness, is strik¬
ingly effective in conveying the
character's weak childlike qual¬
ity.
The production is playing now

through Sunday in FairchildThe-

OLIN
'Hospital
report

Admitted were: MelvinTwiest,
Grand Rapids junior; Karen
Yacuone, Dearborn sophomore;
Duane Pajak, Bay City graduate
student; Gene Waldo, Dearborn
Junior; Stephen Neher, Dearborn
junior; Roberta Kail, Columbus,
Ohio, Junior; and Carol Boltz,
White Cloud sophomore.
And Gary Plumb, Jonesville

junior; Donald Eddy, Lansing
freshman; Chris Jording, Green¬
ville junior; Janice Derwinski,
Caro freshman; Kathryn Moy,
Chicago, 111., freshman; and
Audree Burdick, Huntington
Woods freshman.

Guitars will be plucked and feet
will be stomped tonight attheUn-
ion Ballroom as the MSU Folk¬
lore Society presets? its second
annual "Big Sing."
The program will start at 8

p.m. and will include folk groups
from all over the mid-state area.

Old Saint Nick
To Visit Tonight
Santa Claus will pay an early

visit to the orphans of St. Vin¬
cent Home for Children by spe¬
cial arrangement of J Council.
The council plans to entertain

approximately 25 children at a
Christmas party to be held at the
Chi Omega sorority house from
6 to 8 tonight.
The children, ranging in age

from 6-12 years, will receive
cookies, punch, candies and toys
from a certain fat man in red.

This year's "Big Sing" will
include Ed Henry, a blues guitar
stylist from North Platte, Neb.
Henry has many coffee
houses around the "State, includ¬
ing the Raven Gallery in Detroit
and the Fat Black Pussycat in
Lansing.
Also from the "Pussycat" will

be Hap and Joel, "Good Time"
Chuck Taylor, the Jeffersons, and
the "noisy" Beaver Basin Two.
Chuck Taylor, a physics grad¬

uate student, and William
Armistead Jr., who will also ap¬
pear, were members of the Glad
Dog Jug Band, a local group
mentioned recently in Folk Sing
magazine.
Armistead said that due to last

year's response to the "Big
Sing," the Folklore Society is
holding the hoot in a larger room
of the Union.

Fifty cents admission will be
charged at the door.

CAMPUS
T H I AT RE

NOW! 65c to 5.30

RICHARD PESTER

BURTON OTOOLE
HALWALLIS^D CTON fc. jq
fcECKET

*•- lOHNGflGUO DONAlCWlFIl MARTHA HUNT FflMFlABRWi
PETER GLENVILLE EDWARD ANHALT JEAN ANOU1LH fvrsr
PANAVISION* TtCHNICOLOR*

Thurs. 2 Peter Sellers Lough Hits!
THE AMOROUS GENERAL" & "WRONG ARM OF THE LAW'

HEAR YE, HEAR YE! Ladies andGentlemen.
Billiards, by his royal decree, is now superior to jousting

in competition for the kingdom's fair damsels.
Also sign up for tournament and league play.

BEST IN FOREIGN FILMS

TODAY
\ Thru THURSDAY!

From 7:00 PM - 90?
nWAIT UNTIL YOU SEE IT!
Entertaining... human, vivid, compassion¬
ate and humorous!"

7:10, 9:50 p.m.—
Sat., Sun. 1:40,
4:15, 6:50, 9:30 p.i

renato SALVATORI • annie 6IRARD0T

FRI: Flomenco Musical Drama "LOS TORANTOS"

—" HURRY. . .LAST 2 DAYS
GLADMER 75^ to 5:30 1.00 AFTER

At 1:30-3:35-5:40-7:45-9:50

It's the Teen Age Answer to Insomnia!
& na 1.11. n.iflr

: STARTING SUNDAY
You'll recognize him by bullet holes in his dinner jacket. . .

The alligator teeth-marks in his leg. . .and the girls in his

Tiifl ^ r

"A WILD AND
WONDERFUL TIME!

CONTINUALLY
HILARIOUS!

1000 THRILLS
1000'

— Time Magazii

RUNAWAY
TRAIN! A
LULU! FUN
FOR FUN'S
SAKE!"

JEAN-PAUL BELMONT 0
FRANC0ISE D0RLEAC

JEAN SERVAIS

PHILIPPE DEBROCA j p rapeneau-ariane mnouchkine damfl bc
»S£2..SIM0NE RENANT "^alexandre mn0uchkine«ge0rges danc ,ers

mnmcoiM

contains three rooms in a

mounted <

By chains hooked onto the 3et,
five stage hands can pull the unit
into position to show whichever
room is needed for an act. One
corner of the set is bolted to

ifwiance, 9 p.m! pcndlng death" Andreasen said.

uiriii fs."X- ufJVttvH I All

TODAY o<

SATURDAY ot 7:25 - 9:35 only!
SUNDAY at 7:10

! "YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE"

to Midnight Friday.
Tickets for the State Theater

will be given away.
Bob Zook, WKME disc jockey,

will spin records from 8:30 p.m.
to midnight Saturday for the Case
Hall dance.

pm ywc

OPEN 6 DAYS
TUES.THRU SUN.

U TO 11

CAFE
FEATURING

• CANTONESE
• CHINESE
• AMERICAN

FOOD

TAKE OUTS

Call

IV 2-7211

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1924

207 1/2 S. Washington

Two Doors Down
From Michigan

Arcade

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
MATHEMATICIANS

Let's discuss tomorrow
In science and technology, the accomplishments
of today are hut direction lor tomorrow. Why?
Simply because resting on the accomplishments
of today is a luxury we cannot afford.
In Communications Engineering, where
others are content to modify, our mandate
is to CREATE.

In Electronic Data Processing Systems,
where others are content to innovate, our
mandate is to CREATE.
This, then, is the philosophy . . . the crux of
intellectual thought ... at the National Security
Agency—where the concepts of tomorrow are the
problems of today.
So let's discuss the future...

yours and ours
If you are a gifted and interested Engineer or
Mathematician, we have much in common—including
A COMPULSION TO SUCCEED.

Our future is contingent upon a constant input of
new . . . and creative . . . scientific talent . . . the
lifeline of any institution. Our success is embodied
in the technical capabilities of our professional staff.
To assure this, scientific employees are encouraged
to pursue graduate studies at local universities
under Agency sponsorship. Your future with NSA
will entail education . . . early responsibility . . .

and unusually challenging assignments.
Why? Because . . .

• We MUST create completely new kinds of
communications equipments and systems embodying
concepts and techniques THAT HAVE NO
PRECEDENT . . . antennas, transmitters, receivers
and terminal hardware of a most advanced design.
• We MUST assure the complete invulnerability
of message content through the novel . . . but never
static . . . science of cryptology.
• We MUST develop special refinements for
computers and electronic data processing systems
. . . experimenting with the latest semiconductors,
magnetic film and superconductive devices to provide
new logic circuits and memory units for increased
speed and capacity.
Interested? ... If so, then LET'S DISCUSS
TOMORROW. Representatives of the National
Security Agency will be on campus in the near future.
Check with your Placement Office for details and
dates, or write to:

Mr. Phillip M. Coffey
College Relations Branch
Office of Personnel
National Security Agency
Fort George G. Meade. Maryland

nsa NafidnarSeciirity Agency
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland
an equal opportunity em ploy eh

WHERE THE CONCEPT8 OF TOMORROW ARE THE^ROIHj^MS_OF_rODA]f
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Service
METAPHYSICS- INSTRUCTION.

Service
ACCIDENT PROBLEM?

Call 372-1845. 50

WHY PAY MORE? For profes-
sional dry cleaning. WEND-
ROW'S. Pants, skirts, sweat¬

ers, 65tf. Plain dresses, suits,
coats, $1.29. 3006 Vine St., 1/2
block west of Frandor. C45

THESIS PRINTED

Rapid Service

Drafting Supplies

XEROX COPIES

CAPITAL CITY BLUEPRINT

221 South Grand
482-5431 C45

TV RENTALS for students. Eco-
nomical rates by the term and
month. UNIVERSITY TV RENT¬
ALS. 484-9263. C

JOB RESUMES and Christmas
letters - 100 copies, $4.
ALDINGER DIRECT MAIL ad¬
vertising, 533 N. Clippert. IV
5-2213. C

"CTO
Kalamazoo Street Body Shop.
Small dents to large wrecks.
American and foreign cars.
Guaranteed work. 489-7507.1411
East Kalamazoo. C
CUSTOM CABINET work. Buift^
ins, designed and constructed.
Quality workmanship. Reason¬
able prices. 482-0922. 46
DIAPER SERVICE, same diapers
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service you may in¬
clude two pounds of baby clothes
that do not fade. Diaper pail fur¬
nished.

AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE
914 E. Gier St.
IV 2-0864 C

Typing Service
ANN BROWN typist and multi-
lith offset printing (black and
white and color). IBM. General
typing, term papers, theses,
dissertations. ED 2-8384. C

Seniors Of The Week DuBois Lead
Greek LifeMeansCloseness

typewriter. No pick-up c
livery. OR 7-8335.

(HOI*) HUMILIATING I)

TERM PAPERS, theses. Exper-
Ience. IBM Electric. Marianne
Harrington, 372-3280. C45

Seniors Marnie Peters andjon
Weersing find Greek life the
happiest substitute for home life.
"There's a closeness among

the girls in the house that you
never can experience in dorm
life," says Marnie. "There are
people in the house that care
about you. It's more of a home,
a place where you live instead

Marnie, from Aurora, 111., is
in elementary education with
majors in mathematics and sci¬
ence.

She has participated in AUSG,
J-Council, Senior Council,Water
Carnival and Greek Week. While
on Senior Council, she is chair¬
man of President Hannah's re¬

ception for all graduating sen¬
iors and all doctoral and mas-

candidates. These recep¬
tions, held at Cowles House,
are given so that all graduates
can have the chance to meet
the president and his wife.
As third vice president of As-

'Let us be known by what we
not by what is said about

- theme set forth

JON WEERSING MARNIE PETERS

BARBI MEL, Professional typ¬
ist. No job too large or too small.
Block off campus... 332-3255.C

TYPING WANTED, 337-0986. 50

TYPING OF any kind. Done in
my home. Banking, bookkeep¬
ing and office experience. Phone
NA 7-6662. 47

FOR FAST efficient typing, call
Shirley Mense at FE 9-2351. 47

and What's What, a series of look
skits AWS presents to freshman pita I.'
women during orientation week. Jon
Marnie has been activities mospl

sociated Woman Students, Mar- chairman of Delta Gamma, and have
nie will attend the national con- when she lived in a dormitory, than
vention of this organization in she served on its committees, to re
Salt Lake City, Utah, in March. "But a dormitory," she says, you w
Also she has hea6ed~Who's Who "is toocold and impersonal.They

of fraternity life. "You

om. You have a place

urban planning major

Three State
Win Livestock

TYPING. THESES, term papers.
IBM Electric typewriters. Mult-
ilith Offset Printing. XEROX
copy Service. 337-1527. C
EDIE STARR, typist. Theses,
dissertations, term papers,
general typing. Experienced.
IBM Electric. OR 6-2645.

T ransportation
WANTED: PASSENGERS for

Florida. Phone OX 9-2982 or
OX 9-2558. 45

NEW YORK direct. Christmas
vacation bus special. Round trip,
$32.20. Call Bus Depot, ED
2-2813 for

> West Coast,
San Francisco hopefully. Share
expenses. Can leave December
18th. 355-5293. 46

WANTTED: RIDE to Philadelphia
or vicinity. Leaving December
20. Call Karen, 351-5546. 47

STUDENTS - "FLORIDA bound.
Need car delivered to Lake-
worth. Will pay for gas. Don
Zielinski, 19197 Edinborough,
Detroit 19, Michigan. KE 5-
8279. 49

In the annual contest- held
Tuesday in conjunction with the
International Livestock Show,
three MSU students placed fifth
among the competing intercolle¬
giate teams.

T ransportation
WANTED: RIDE for two to Den-
ver, Colorado, after 5 pm. Dec.
18. 353-2134. 46

RELIABLE MSU couple needs
furnished apartment near cam¬
pus. Winter quarter. No chil—
r -en. 351-5109. 46

SKIS ABOUT 6 ft. and ladies'
boots about size 8. pall Stevie
at 355-3663 after 11:30. 46

AN APARTMENT to sublet in
married housing winter or
spring terms. Al, 353-0211. 47

LOOKING FOR 1/2 trailer, room
or apartment for rent starting
December 27, 1964. Situated any
place roads available. Fur¬
nished or not, merely a roof.
Contact: Elizabeth M. Soja, 671
Sweetbriar, Milford, Michigan.

49

The three members were first
in pork judging, third in lamb
grading, fifth in lamb judging and
seventh in beef grading. The team
was coached by R.A. Merket of
the Animal Husbandry Depart-

Wayne Farthing, Findlay, Ohio,
junior, and aniina 1 husbandry ma¬
jor, and Steven Woodruff, a soph¬
omore from Madison, N.J. and a
pre-veterinary major, partici¬
pated in lamb grading and tied
for fourth place among individ¬
uals competing in the contest.
Woodruff was also 11th and

Farthing, the 12th overall meat
judge among individuals in the
contest.

Maurice Bennick, Coopers-
ville, a junior dairy major, came
in fifth in pork judging and was the
10th high individual in the entire

James Rybinski, East Lansing
and junior pre-vet major, and
Gary Plumb, animal husbandry
junior from Jonesville, served
as alternates on the meats team.

from Owos

president of IFi and was its past
publicity chairman* A member
of three honoraries, Blue Key,
Omicri'ii Delta Kappa and Excal-
lbur, Jon is president of Blue
Key.
He is also member of Phi

Kappa Sigma, an off-campus re¬
presentative to the All Univer¬
sity Traffic Committee and a
member of the Student Society of
Urban Planners.

do,
us.'
This wa.«

by Celia Rosebury, natii.. :1
spokesman for theW.E.B. DuBois
CIu! -5 of Atnc :a, who spoke
Wednesday .lig'i" to a small audi¬
ence in the Tower Room of the
Union.

Calling for an awakening of
the consciousness of youth, Miss
Rosebury said a reaffirmation of
values going back to the birth
of the United States is in order
today.
The DuBois clubs function is

to promote this awakening, she
said.

"Racist like Sen. Wi'lis of
Louisiana and Sen. Eastland of
Alabama set the standards of
what is American and what is
un-American," she said.
"But there is no such thing

as fixed human nature. Change
is necessary, and socialists want

Mayo Christmas
East Mayo will hold its annual

Christmas dinner Sunday. Special
guests are to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Brooks, honorary dorm
parents.
Brooks is an instructor in the

School of Social Work.
Following the dinner therewill

be an open-house from 2:30-
3:30 p.m.

the reality of the American Con¬
stitution," she said.
Miss Rosebury, who is man¬

aging editor of "Insurgent," a
BuBois Clubs publication, is also
seeking to recruit staff members
and contributors in her tour

across the country.
Her speech marked the first

appearance of a BuBois repre¬
sentative on campus since the
MSU Socialists Club associated
*ith the groupwhich FBI director
J . Edgar Hoover has labelled a

t-front organization.

Akers Casino
Party Feature
The "Last ChanceCasino"will

be swinging Saturday from 8 p.m
to midnight when Akers Hall pre¬
sents the Akers-Fee-McDonel
complex party, "Vive Las Ve¬
gas."
The event will be held in the

Akers classroom area. Music
will be provided by the Road Run¬
ners. The Keystone Kops will
also help set the atmosphere and
a chorus line is an added attrac-

The main highlight, however,
will be the saloon areawhichwill
contain slot machines, roulette
tables and other "gambling"
equipment.
Admission is 15 cents perper-

Through Saturday, Jon will be
m C incinnati, Ohio, as a dele¬
gate to three-day National Intra-
Fraternity Conference. He has
been selected as a group dis-

?ader t

Next year Marnie plans to
teach, "probably around Indiana¬
polis, Ind. She will also work
there on her masters degree.
"I will either specialize in math
or go into guidance and counsel-

BARNES FLORAL
f to

ANSING

WE TELEGRAPH
FLOWERS

WORLD WIDE

ED 2-0871

SUBSCRIBE N
RECEIVE THE

(€c//eye (fife
VqL XII November 1964

IN THIS ISSUE . . .

□ MARRIAGE—NOW OR LATER?

□ ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN

□ FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

□ CAMPUS FASHIONS FOR 65

□ BASKETBALL—WINTER KING

STUDENTS AROUND THE WORLD Pg. 36

"The Only National Magazine For College Men & Women"

XMAS SPECIAL - INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $2.75

ENJOY MANY FINE ARTICLES EACH MONTH
PLUS REGULAR FEATURES • mirror on campus • this months
academic all-american • campus fashions • book reviews • laws
of success • campus humor • questions & answers • letters to
the editor • sports u.s.a.

Tfecu SufocUfrtiott

Cut Out and Mail Today

COLLEGE LIFE INC.
919 18th ST. N.W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Send me COLLEGE LIFE MAGAZINE at your Xmas Special Offer.
My Q Cash Q Check Q M. O. for $2.75 is enclosed.
Send To:

NAME

ADDRESS

City State Zip Code
SCHOOL

This Offer Good Only 'til Dec. 31, 1964

Enjoy
campus delivery of

The NewYork
Times

and count
yourself among
the best-informed
people around!

Register now for this completely enjoyable course
on the oft campus world. Mel Stern, The Times
representative at Michigan State, offers you con¬
venient delivery every day for only 10c weekdays,
45c on Sundays-a nickel per copy less than the
newsstand price. (And no extra charge for deliv¬
ery!) Service for the winter term starts Wednes¬
day, Jar,. 6^ Sign up today ^

Call Mel Stern at 355-5859

HILLEL FOUNDATION
CHANUKAH SERVICES

FRI. Dec. 4 ":30 p.m. at Alumni Memorial
Chapel Social following,

SAT. Dec. 5 10 a.m. at Hillel House—
Toran Reading. Special Kiddush.

CHANUKAH PARTY

SATURDAY DECEMBER 5 8:30 P.M.

Forestry Cabin

featuring "THE HILITER5" 'o/ks ngers

PAPER-
1 BACKS
IN
REVIEW

Tom Jones and Fanny Hill were only two of the many
18th-century fictional characters who had trouble
maintaining their virtue in a world that, it would
seem, couldn't care less. At one time or another, most
of the period's leading writers were preoccupied with
the problem, and none more so than Daniel Defoe.
After getting Robinson Crusoe out of his system, he in¬
troduced Moll Flanders and, in 1724, a lovely young
thing named Roxana.

Although not as well known today as Fanny or Molly,
Roxana had a far more splendid career and certainly
deserves equal billing. Starting as a penniless 22-year-
old widow with five children, she resorted to a course
which, if not praiseworthy, is certainly successful.
Becoming the toast of princes and lords and rich mer¬
chants, Roxana was a courtesan who was frank enough
to admit the advantages of her situation and woman
enough to live a life of marvelous high adventure.
You will meet her in Roxana: The Fortunate Mis¬
tress (Dolphin, $1.25), "among the few English nov¬
els," Virginia Woolf once wrote, "which we can call
indisputably great."
Turning to a more American pursuit, we commend to
your attention a book entitled, with sensibly descrip¬
tive long-windedness. How To Be A Consistent Win¬
ner In The Most Popular Card Games (Dolphin,
95f). John Crawford, one of the most successful card
players of our day, doesn't pretend to have written a
book for the rank beginner. But for anyone with
average skill at bridge, gin rummy, poker, pinochle,
blackjack, or hearts, H. T. B. A. C. W. I. T. M. P. C. G.
(as it is known around the office) should prove a very
sound 95<t investment.

We introduce our final book for the month with its
opening sentence: "Education is indeed the dullest of
subjects and I intend to say as little about it as I can."
What Jacques Barzun does talk about in Teacher In
America (Anchor, 95?) is teaching itself — the crucial
process of communication in modern life, in and out
of the classroom. And, since Professor Barzun is one
of our most accomplished prose stylists as well as a
great teacher, his book fully lives up to praise such as
that supplied by the reviewer in The Nation: "The
wittiest and most amusing as well as one of the sound¬
est and most penetrating of books upon education that
I have ever read." Teacher In America is already
widely-recognized as a classic, and it is avidly read
by a larger audience every year.

The three books reviewed above are published by
the sponsors of this column, Doubleday Anchor
Books, 277 Park Avenue, Sew York City and
Doubleday & Company, Inc., Garden City, New
York. You'll find them all at one of the best
equipped booksellers in the country - your own
college store.

MASONIC TEMPLE
Detroit

Sun. Dec. 6, 7.30 PM

Tickets: $1.75, 2."5, 3.-5,
4."5 at: Grinneil's, 1515
Woodward; Marwii's
Northland: Music World,
4861 Woodward: The Re¬
tort, 8841 Woodward.

For mail order-, enclose
s e 1 f- addressed
envelope.

UNCLE JOHN'S
Voir Offers Yon
A Complete
Line OfMeals
And Sandwiches,
When You Dine

Out... Stop In,

2820 E. Grand River
IV 7-3761

Sun.-Thurs. 6 AM- 12
Friday-Saturday 24 Hrs

AW CM0N
SWEETIE -
LEMME IN.

I GOT THE
NEW, JAMAl-
'NAKED CITY
THEWE" ,

tite JOHNNY C
NA5M COM" „£
POSER'S CHOICE
ALBUMS...

. f.-r*
*• •

ArGO records
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Mat, Hockey, And Swim Teams At Home
Swimfest A Test
Of Team Strength

Booters In NCAA Final
(continued from page I)

9> JERRY MORTON Michigan, Western Michigan,
State News Sports Writer Flint Community College, Jack¬

son Junior College,Grand Rapids
Junior College and Henry Ford
Community College.
There will be 14 swim events

be ans- and a diving event. Each prom-
s but fans lses to have several entries.

Hockey Team Marked
By Youthful Potential

Two Soph Wrestlers
Show Great Promise

By LARRY MOGG
State News Sports Write
Long on potential and s

scored six goals in last wee
holiday series.
Defensively the Spartans v

experience, State's hockey squad §° with two rookie-vet tander
will make their first home ap- Senior Jack Ford w
pearance of the season thisweek- sophom —

Army first found the rangewith
a 9:45 score by outside left John
Boretti on an assist from Jose
Gonzalez.

The same pair combined to tie
with score after only two min¬
utes of play had elapsed in the
fourth quarter. This time, how¬
ever, it was Gonzalez who did
the botting and Boretti the pass-

"That wasn't soccer out
there," said Kenney. "That was
a rock'em, sock'em football team
we had to deal with today."

(Spice. ..with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

/


